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Fine furs from Canada have been Importance of harvesting
prized ever sincie the first European Wildlife - particularly most furIsettiers came to the northern half of species - cannot be "stockpiled".
North America. ln fact, it was the Naturel mortatity begins rdcn
search for furs that first lad adventur- the populations as soon as reproduc-
ous Europeans to explore and de- tion occurs, maintairding a baace
veIop the enormotus wilderness of between the reproductive rate and
the cou ntry that was to become Can- the capacity of the habitat. Unles
ada. Furs were among the first ex- surplus animnais are harvse each
ports from Canada and were of tre- season, they are either Iost or sur-
mendous importance in the early vive at the expense of "rang-ul
days. 'W',l.

Fur-bearing animais are found in Canada is bIese with vastareas
airnost all parts of Canada, from the of relatively undelod Crowvi
east coast to the west and f rom the [and, nmtch of it subject to mulil
north~ernmost Arctic ragions to the use, incktdlng frsy, fur-produ&ç-
United States border. tobggm utn n era

Canad' £014. crlsp climate and tion. The trpe or cainlhte
the rugged terrain of much of the may b. the ornly persovn tote l
country contribute to the production thog these reinadfur a
of furs of the finest qulty anada's be the.nyrsuc hretdi
fur-bearing aniais havesek, given area urn a priua er

art.Fdrladpoica Wov out Capnada. o

fur-hrvetA variesyo angmn



conditions of the. various species. Canadian provincial and territo-
The decline in numbers of certain rial governments have exclusive l.g-
species tends to occur in areas where isiative responsibility and authority
agriculiture and industry have per- within~ their respective bau ndaries
manntIy altered the environment. for the. management andi use of fur-
Over-hrvstng andi the absence of bearing andi other animals of value
soi*nt mngment practices have to thiefur industry. The Federai Gov-
aIso lnfluenced the decline of certain ernment lias exclusive jurlediction
species in soma undeveloe areas. over marine mammals, whkch in-

cludes responsibility for the. mani-
Manaemet o fur-production agement andi use of salss within
Fur-prodiuction in Canada has Canatia's territorial waters, and over

rsoddfavourably to manage- mammals in national parka.
mnt urn the< 6ast5yas- par- The principal Caaian frs are

<ticlrly the mianagemient of beaver beaver, w114 mi, arctlc fox, muak-
andi wuk t, ici are under-har- rat, otter coyote, timber woif, reti
vese and inom~e areas cositt fox, Canada lynx andI marten. The

aprbe f pveabundance. Ras- current fsindernanti for long-
tockng nd ehaitaton of cther hair,.d furs finds Canadiain a faor-

spcisnoaby arenand is , al poion ,sinc. the, bearers of
haveaidd i thir e-etabishentsuch plsare native to this conry.

in reioulydepetd aea. ore Thone are soma 315 manufactur-
problms sieis tthey are re eras of fur gans in Canada, whoc

ceiin atetin.If hee s neovr- empioy 2,400 workprs. In 1977, they
ridngnaioalprole t b cted, it proue in exesf $150-mlon

1!th u reoresare o en worth of fur apparel, about $48-rnl-
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